
By Claude Lewis
Kniqhi^Ridder Newspapers —" New York State Supreme Court
Justice Phyllis Gangel-Jawb ̂
not the first judge to put a dead-
beat dad" behind bars But her
decision was especially wise
when she sentenced a tearful Jet-
frey Nichols to jail for refusing to
support his children.

His was not the case of some
poor out-of-work Joe who was
unable to help provide food and
shelter for his offspring. On the
contrary, Nichols is an experi
enced precious-metals adviser
who, along with his late second
wife, had an incoiQ^ in excess ot
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . . /

Nichols' first wife. Marilyn
Nichols-Kane, was hardly in a
mood to fall for his slick pleas for
a second chance. Especially
since Nichols had not supported
his children in five years. He is
believed to be the No. 1 deadbeat
dad in the nation.
oayments to the tune of $580,uw.

Had Nichols even attempted to
support his children, falling
behind might have been undei-
standable. But instead, he fled to
Canada. Florida and Vermont,
places outside the jurisdiction oi
the New York courts. ^ ^

^̂ Representing Nichols in the
t child-support case Mark Kaplan5 snapped; "He's not a monster. He- made some terrible mistakes for
r five years. He wants an opportu-
5 nity to make it up."

Gangel-Jacob noted that0 Nichols' expenditures ̂ eluded
$77,000 to American Express and

e $41,000 on Saks credit cards
s Nichols was a tearful witness
d when he took tjxp
e argued that he returned to New
i- York so he could try to ma'ke up
sr for what he had done.
d "Somehow, I've gone astray n
3f the last five or six years, he toldthe court. "I have a great dea of
rn guilt foi' the emotional harm I vea caus§ta to my three children̂ I
or hope that someday they 11 speak
ly to me again."id The judge remained adamant̂
is Pay up or else, she ruled. That s:at the same kind of loudness that
)il the courts should employ to make
) thousands of deadbeat dads
to and in some cases, moms -
no across the nation live up to their

parental responsibility. „
to Until the creation of the feder-nt. al Child Support Recoveiy Act of
of 1992, any parents who refused tosupport their children couldi . K t / m n v i n i ?

>ugh judge
Nichols' jailing is iniportant

because his children symbolizethe plight of many youngsters all
over the country.

Lower courts have been remiss
in handing down sentences that
would force parents to pay up'in^ timely fashion. Thousands of
families exist the poverty
line while one parent —
the husband — lives
well by avoiding his or her oblig
ation with impunity.

It is trueras many who have
separated from their familieshave argued, that sometimes the
courts set payments so high tĥ ere
is no way they can remain cur-
^̂ But in most cases, people
quickly fall into the "out-of-sight,
out-of-mind" syndrome.

In addition, many parents have
discovered they can avoid pay
ment for years, especially since
family courts are clogged witn a
v a r i e t v o f c a s e s . , *

I have known mothers who are
forced to work two jobs to keep
their children afloat.

In some cases, fathers have
had to work nights m order to be
at home with their children dur
ing the day. Their ex-wives are
often nowhere to be found.

In fairness, Nichols pay
child support f̂ or several years
after his marriage disso l̂ved in
1985, but, by 1990,
pay although*his children still
were entitled for help.

Too bad there aren t many
more judges around the country
as tough-minded as Gangel
Jacob, who didn't flinch for a
moment at jailing an evasive,
smart-alec, deadbeat dad.

gold watch, clothing and furnish
ing in the Vermont house the
judge wasn't buying any of it.

She sent him to jail until he
comes up with $68,000, the suni of
child support he owed in 1990
when he was found in contempt
o f c o u r t . .

Federal prosecutors insisted
Nichols deliberately avoided
pavments by hiding assets in his
second wife's name and by fun-
neling money to offshore

Now, all states, the District of
Columbia and all U.S. posses
sions are included.

However, family courts are still
clogged with child-support c^ses.
If the parent who lives with the
children cannot support them,
the burden often falls on the pub
lic to pay every year to house,
clothe, feed and medicate chil
dren who are ignored by a work
ing parent.
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